
■these influences afe antagonistic to the 
correct hang of his pants and the accurate 
adjustment of his coat tail, and the alti
tude of his collar. Therefore the draper 
Alls the ranks of the special constables, and 
humps bales and boxes and Unclean bags 
on, the wharf at a crisis, and breaks his 
back generally to prop up the cause of 
monopoly. He does these tnings partly be
cause Jit is respe ctable to manifest his anta
gonism to that low and offensive thing, the 
ordinary every-day toiler, and partly be
cause he would be sacked if he refused to 
do them. He exhibits no resentment at 
this state of things for he is a being apart ; 
he belongs to Labor, but he refuses to re
cognize the fact lest he should burst his tie 
in doing it, and he affects to be an essen
tial part of Capital and is kicked in conse ' 
queuce. He is neither man nor wortran nor 
any other recognized institution—only a 
draper. He in the backbone of Australian 
“loyalty,” the prop and stay of the Imperial 
Federation movement, and the principal 
support of the Primrose organization and 
tne Social Purity Society ; ^lso, he holle s 
loud and long whenever the name of his 
beloved Q (Чіп comes to the front. He is a 
social mystery, for nobody knows what be
comes of him ir hen gets old, and nobody— 
so far as we can barn—ever saw a dead 
draper or attended the funeral of one- 
Piobably he is sacked when he eiasea to be 
ypnug and beautiful, and then he either 

-frursts or evaporates and fades away. No 
hi^fctirian has recorded that a draper ever 
Vie 11 eminence or did anything lor the 
gOod of his country. One of the great 
liantes on the scroll of Fame is that of the

of a claim of this kind the country was put 
to a lot of expense in sending the soldiers 
down to Hereford to preserve the peace. 
Where Canadian soldiers were forced into 
the humiliating posi.ion of protecting the 
property of swindling contractors against 
the fury.of outraged and robbed labor. And 
our Gov. rnment want to know why Cana
dian workmen emigrate to the States. 
Who the devil would stop in this country 
if he can get out of it ; and if there are so 
many «Lu* st 11 here, it isn’t ’recause we 

like its laws or institutions, but simply be
cause we are too poor to leave it. Give 
very workingman and habitant in this 

province one hundred dollars and free 
transportation to any point in the States 
east of St. Louis ai d the population o^ 
Quebec will dtcreare sixty per cent, in one 
week. Men are sick nd tired of this pro 
viiice—tired of tbt neddiing interference 
md constant wail r * give, give, give,’ of 
priest and parson—ti; d of its costly, slow 
and one eidcU administration of justice— 
lived of its political ■ gglcrs and medieval 
legislators—-lired of ling for justice and
receiving 'sneers til of seeing their every 
right abrogated and trampled under foot 
and tin ir best iiitere. i sacrificed to the 
intere ts of capital, lio, far from loving 
their country, they are f .st learning to hate 

• it. L-1 the present policy of oppression 
and injus ice continue and the French re
volution On thi Seine vvi 1 be but a niilk

OUK HOARDING HOUSE
Reflections on Current Events by 

the Boarders.

ALL OUR GOODS SOLD ON ТНЕШ MERITS.“The Contractors’ Association don’t be
lieve in labor having a fiist lien on work 
dons by it,” baid Brown. “I see they are 
bringing thtir influence to bear on the Gov
ernment and members of the Legislature to 
give Brunet’s bill the six m<-iiths’ hoM ■ 
This is, to say the least, a narrow minded 
move and one that I wouldn’t expect from 
an association which numbers among its 
members men like Allard, Cochrane, 
Savignac a id others whom I hive always 
regarded us bïoa<l-n>inded men.”

“Of course,” si.id Phil, ‘ every man looks 
after bis own ii.tciesie. I uon’t believ 
that the contractors would obj ct to labor 
having a direct lien upon what it produces 
providing the contracter and mat* rial man 
were placed upon the вате footing.”

“But why should they,” said Gaskill. 
“wh« n their relative claims upon wo. k 
done ai e of an altogether-different charac 
ter to th.it held by labor. Let me illustiaU 
what I meap. Svppt se Owe, of us was u 

^fcontiactoi, another a material man, and 
still another a l.bo-er
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I Want to build ii

house, and agree with the contractor .upon 
a price and tell him to go ahead. He en. 
g ges laboiers, and orders- bricks, *anu> 
lime, etc , from the material man He up 
the miridlt-man in t ds c-tse. 
between me aid the laborer, and hetwt-Qu
me and the mateiial man, he does nij, 4l^e> this will be one for existence. . 
work ; and having laborers at his coin / Bill Blades.

FEE de MAETIU,
Pala.ce Furniture Store,

357 to 367 ST. (JAMES STREET, MO NT RE A

and water affair, with 1 its horror?, corn
II. stands РаГ^и to the Fhench revolution onXhe St?;

ence. Tliafc was a • aggie forjynn-

sTiegroXfluukey who asserted the indepen- 
aVnce orSSaii Domingo, but the weary little 
dude iu t іе glove aud sock department 
never did anything but oil his hair and look 
elegant And y*;t the poor, servile, stunted

mavd, besides being-a. better judge Qf 
б-/ m ite; ial and where to get it, he d <jt it 

bette, ti an me. He devotes his ’ime to 
building houses and therefore has proper 
appliances to sax e lab .r and time iu the 
building of them, and lie therefore dot в my 
work cheaper and quicker than I could 
doit; bu Ins labor do. s not iucre^s»- the 
value of the bricks, sand, lime, etc., left by 
the material man upon my building site. 
The economic power of this material has 
not b< eu changed. It represents the inher 
ent value of bricks, hand, lime, etc , as such, 
butin no greater or lesser degree than when 
this mate.ial had"been in the hands of the

CLENDINNENG’STHE GROVEL OF THE DRAPERY 
TRADE.

Whenever Capital anâ Labor are at war,
and commotion is iu the ніг, and the paro- he-inillmcr is a serious ‘obstruction to 
chial sycophant is in motion to uphold the human pi ogress His grovel is so far- 
caus - of “law and order,” the Australian reaching and complete, and his subserv- 
drapev comes to the front. Why giovel and ^ ieucy so illimitable, that he is a public evi 
drapery should invariably go together is a a8 well a8 a nuisance. He is incapable of 
problem which cun only be solved by deep elevating himself on account of his collari 1 
scientific research, but experience has anfi he is filled with an arrogant longing to j 
proved them to be inseparable fitments, suppiess everybody else whose collar isn’t I 
i'ne lady-like he female with the yaidstick up to the murk. He shudders when he 
represents the one branch of industry that

LEADMB /

BEST COOK STOVE MAD]
hears that an individual in a woollen shirt

ON SALE AT
524 CRAIG STREET,
3l9 ST. JAMES STREET,

1417 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
2495 NOTRE DAME, Cor ST MARTIN S1 
Cor. WILLIAM & INSPECTOR STREET

never was known to strike a blow in it, andlaige bouts has ventured to assert him
self, and his soul revolts—at 30s a week— 
when he comes in contact with a low, coarse 
person who drives a cart and hasn’t any 
eye glass. And, worst of all, he is utterly

mateiial mau himself. The ordering 01 

buying of the-material by the contractor 
has lint inert ased its value to anyone ex- opt 
myseif, and to me only to the amount oi 
the cost of the removal from the material 
man’s warehouse to my building site If a 
thousand bricks at the kiln sell for §7 and 
I pay 50e for carting them to my place, the 
bricks will he worth $7.50 to me, hut to 
anybody else they will not be worth more 
than $7, because for that price they can he 
bought at the kiln. The bricks, sand, 
lime, etc., after passing through the bauds 
of the material man and contractor have 
value inherent in them as material only, 
and the power to be exchanged for some
thing else of a like value, but other powers 
they have as yet none. Now, let labor act 
and with this material create a dwelling, 
and straightway the economic powers 
of this material is changed. The bricks 
and material composing the house not only 
have the value and the power of exchange 
which they had after the material man and 
contractor got done with them before the 
house was built, but labor has given them 
the aditional power to create value. 
I can grow rich by renting houses, but no 
body will be found growing rich by renting 
bricks, mortar, naiis and other matt rial 
composing a house. And it is because i f 
this fact that labor endows material with 
greater powers than either contractor or 
material man does, that labor demands a 
first lien upon what it produces. We don’t 
Want a lien upon the land which the house 
stands on, inii. we do want a lien upon the 
house itself— and a first lien at that.”

“Well, how would your argument apply 
to agricultural laborers,’ said Sinnett. “II 
I hired a m into lay a drain on my land 
would he have a lien on the drain or on the 
land, and if on the drain how would he 
realize on it.”

“The thing is simple,” said Gaskill. 
“You don’t lay that drain for an ornament 
or for the sake of the drain. Your drain is 
for the purpose of improving your land by 
drawing off the superflous water and thus 
making it more productive, it is an im
provement on your laud. If you wanted 
to sell the land the presence of the drain 
in it would prompt you to charge a higher 
price than if it was not draine I and it 
would enable you to get more for it than 
thezvalue of the same kind of land without 
a drain. It therefore belongs to the land 
and Jhe laborer who constructed it should 
have a lien on the land and not on ihe drain 
A man putting a fire-escape on a building 
practically adds to the building and should 
have a lien on it, and not on the fire 
escape.”

" The principle is the same," said Phil, 
“and should be applied throughout. At 
present labor is away behind in its claim 
or elee has - no claim at аЦ. Take the 
laborer»’case on the Pontiac. Railway years 
ago, or the case of the imported laborers on 
the Hereford line, where, through absence

own defence. It is underpaid aud over
worked ami trodden upon, and it serves as 
humble target lor had language of all sert- 
and descriptions, aud yet it is the only
worm on ncurd which never turns. It devoid of sympathy with any democratic 
turns fiai, and that is all. When employ- sentiment or any progressive idea, because, 
ers aud employed are at variance, and a unhappily, he kuowns no better, being only 
great effort is being made to elevate the a diaper.—Melbourne Bulletin, 
status of Labor, the gilded duke who flies \J^~-
round in the ribbon department always^ n . , , n -
casts iu the weight oi his little soul with Women S ЯиЬЬвГБ dt S. H. РйГ
thecause of property. He has no property Wool ІІПЄСІ, for 49 Cents.
himself and no prospect of any, but the t .
very name of Labor suggests perspiration МвН S Wool ІІП6СІ Rubt>6ES ût S. 
and dust and brawny vulgarity, and all //. Ракквґ'S fOK 60 CdtitS.

Wm. Clendinneng & Son
HVCOIsTTKiBA-lLi.

A GREAT CLEARANCE CLOTHING SALE
AT LAST. Our New Sidewalk is Finished, and the

IMPERIAL CLOTHING HOUSE
is again crowded from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. with customers attending the Great Chea t Sale of OVERCOATS, Etc. Owing to delay in layinj 
the New Sidewalk, which has prevented Cases upon Cases from entering our Stores, with Thousands of OVERCOATS for

MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
These OVERCOATS must be sacrificed to make room for our Large Stock of WINTER SUITS, which 

at least two-thirds of these OVERCOATS are sold.
cannot half unpack untiwe

THE IMPERIAL CLOTHING HOUSE
is acknowledged to be, although the ^youngest, the LEADING and CHEAPEST Clothing Firm in Montreal, our Mottoes being: " SMAL 
PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS." “NO CREDIT HERE," " TERMS STRICTLY CASH" All Our Good's Marked in Plain Figur.
Note the following prices :

Men’s Worsted Overcoats, Raised Diagonals, . * .
“ “ “ Cut “ ...

Canadian Frieze Overcoats, Pure Wool Superfine 
“ “ “ All Wool Guaranteed .

Our Children’s Plush Overcoats, in Divers Colors, from $2 00 to $5.00 are marvels and would be good value as charged elsewhere for $9 
and $10 00. Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits at correspondingly low prices. Eaton Suit $4.90, nothing in the West to beat it. A Large j
sortment of Pure Woollen Underclothing marked 2 J per cent abovo Mills’quotations.__1,000 dozen Seamless All-wool Aberdeen Socks
15 Cents, commonly sold at 30 Cents, for this Great Sale only. Call Early and Quickly, to get a "Good Choice, as this Great Sale—if 1 
crowds still continue to come—will soon be over at the

EAR CRAIG ST.
EW SIDE.
EW STORE 
EW SIDEWALK,
EW STOCK.

0ЄУ Tike мі* aі Aiiireee and beware Imitation of Oar Fina’i Noon de Plume—IM PE RIAL.

$5.00, Worth $10.50 
5.25, “ 11.50
5.25, “ 10.50
3.90,

U
if ft 8.00

ft IMPERIAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
22. 24. 26 d 28 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.
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